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E Ash  Stella, Unleashed: Notes from the Doghouse by Linda Ashman
E Bar  Bernard by Bernard Waber
E Bab  Bub: or the Very Best Thing by Natalie Babbitt
E Bla  Akiak: a Tale from the Iditarod by Robert J. Blake
E Bla  Togo by Robert J. Blake
E Boa  Lucky Boy by Susan Boase
E Bob  Spike In Trouble by Paulette Bogan
E Boy  Black Dog Gets Dressed by Lizi Boyd
E Bre  The First Dog - Jan Brett
E Bre  Too Many Puppies - Patience Brewster
E Bri  Clifford Books - Norman Bridwell
E Bri  If Dogs Had Wings by Larry Dane Brimner
E Bro  Wet Dog by Elise Broach
E Bro  Arthur's New Puppy - Marc Tolon Brown
E Bun  Jane Martin Dog Detective by Eve Bunting
E But  Dog Who Says Woof by John Butler
E Cal  Shaggy Waggy Dogs and others by Stephanie Calmenson
E Cle  Naptime for Slippers by Andrew Clements
E Col  Have I Got Dogs! - William Cole
E Day  Carl Goes Shopping by Alexandrea Day
E Den  Big Wolf and Little Wolf by Sharon Phillips Denslow
E Dod  Dog's Colorful Day: A Messy Story About Color and Counting by Emma Dodd
E Eas  Big Dog...Little Dog: A Bedtime Story - Philip D. Eastman
E Eas- Reader  Go Dog Go by P. D. Eastman
E Fla  10 Silly Dogs: a Counting Story by Lisa Flather
E Gil  Rufferella by Vanessa Gil-Brown and Mandy Stanley
E God- Reader  Happy and Honey by Laura Godwin
E God  Little White Dog by Laura Godwin
E Goe  My Dog by Heidi Goennel
E Gor- Reader  Home for a Puppy by Sharon Gordon
E Gra  Let's Get A Pup! Said Kate by Bob Graham
E Gru  Happy Dog by Lisa Grubb
E Har  Dog-eared by Amanda Harvey
E Hil  Spot books - Eric Hill
E Hil  Spot On the Farm by Eric Hill
E Hun  Sally Goes to the Mountains by Stephen Huneck
E Hun  Sally Goes to the Vet by Stephen Huneck
E Hur- Reader  One Small Dog by Joanna Hurwitz
E Ink  Kipper by Mick Inkpen
E Kop  Daisy Is a Mommy - Lisa Kopper
E Lan  Looking Out for Sarah by Glenna Lang
E Lan  Walter's Tail by Glenna Lang
E McF  Widget by Lyn Rossiter McFarland
E Med  Martha Blah Blah by Susan Meddaugh
E Mer  How Much Is That Doggie in the Window? by Bob Merrill
E Mil- Reader  Three Stories You Can Read to Your Dog by Sara Swan Miller
E Och  Pillow Pup by Diane Ochiltree
E Ove  Rusty, the Irish Setter by Cynthia Overbeck
E Pil  Dogzilla by Dav Pilkey
E Pro  A Day in the Life of Murphy by Alice
E Ras  Can't Sleep - Christopher Raschka
E Rat  Officer Buckle and Gloria by Peggy Rathmann
E Rid  Most Unusual Dog by Tohby Riddle
E Rob  Dog Who Had Kittens by Polly M. Robertus
E Roc  Hugo at the Window by Anne Rockwell
E Ros  With a Dog Like That, A Kid Like Me... by Michael J. Rosen
E Rub  Dog In, Cat Out by Gillian Rubinstein
E Ryl  The Great Gracie Chase: Stop That Dog! by Cynthia Rylant
E Ryl- Reader  Henry and Mudge by Cynthia Rylant
E Ryl  The Old Woman Who Named Things by Cynthia Rylant
E Ryl  Tulip Sees America by Cynthia Rylant
E Sal  Cromwell by Barney Saltzberg
E Sam  Caddie the Golf Dog by Michael Sampson and Bill Martin Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Sar</th>
<th>Monday Run-Day by Nick Sarratt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Sch</td>
<td>Chewy Louie by Howie Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sch</td>
<td>He's Your Dog! by Pat Schories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sch</td>
<td>Jack and the Missing Piece by Pat Schories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sch</td>
<td>Oma and Bobo by Amy Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E See</td>
<td>A Pup Just for Me by Dorothea P. Seeber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sel</td>
<td>Amos: the Story of an Old Dog and His Couch by Susan Seligson and Howie Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sha</td>
<td>Buckledown the Workhound by Danny Shanahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sha</td>
<td>Tippy-Toe Chick, GO! by George Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sha</td>
<td>Smedge by Andrew Sharmat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sha</td>
<td>I'm the Best by Marjorie Weinman Sharmat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sim</td>
<td>The Cheese Chase: Why Dogs Chase Cats by Toni Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sim</td>
<td>Ebb &amp; Flo and the Baby Seal by Jane Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sim</td>
<td>Where Are You? by Francesca Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sim</td>
<td>Stray Dog by Marc Simont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sin</td>
<td>Chester the Out-of-Work Dog by Marilyn Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sis</td>
<td>Madlenka's Dog by Peter Sis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Smi</td>
<td>Loki &amp; Alex: The Adventures of a Dog &amp; His Best Friend by Charles R. Smith, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Smi</td>
<td>Argo You Lucky Dog by Maggie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Spy</td>
<td>Cornelius and the Dog Star by Diana Spyropulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sta</td>
<td>Hector: the Accordion-nosed Dog by John Stadler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sta</td>
<td>Moe the Dog in Tropical Paradise by Diane Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sta</td>
<td>Woe is Moe by Diane Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sta</td>
<td>Mr. K and Yudi by Karen Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ste</td>
<td>Big Dog by Janet Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ste</td>
<td>Help me, Mr. Mutt! By Janet and Susan Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Stu</td>
<td>Waggers by Philemon Sturges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tay</td>
<td>Swallobog by Alastair Taylor (E Tay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tay</td>
<td>My Dog by Judy Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tay</td>
<td>Can I Be Good? By Livingston Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tha</td>
<td>Part-Time Dog by Jane Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tha</td>
<td>Puppy who Wanted a Boy by Jane Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tho</td>
<td>Lily by Abigail Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E Tho  Unknown by Colin Thompson
E Tra  Oh Where, Oh Where Has My Little Dog Gone? by Iza Trapani
E Tur  Rob Goes A-Hunting by Ann Turnbull
E Uhl  Mad Dog McGraw by Myron Uhlberg
E U'Re  Pugdog by Andrea U'Ren
E Voi  The Rosie Stories by Cynthia Voigt
E Wad  We Love Them by Martin Waddell
E Wal  Bertie Was A Watchdog by Rick Walton
E Wal  Little Dogs Say "Rough!" by Rick Walton
E Wal  That's My Dog! by Rick Walton
E Wel  Riptide by Frances Ward Weller
E Wel  Lassie Come-Home by Rosemary Wells
E Wel  McDuff and the Baby by Rosemary Wells
E Wha  That Magnetic Dog by Bruce Whatley
E Wid  The Boy and the Dog by Siv Widerberg
E Wil  Hunter and His Dog by Brian Wildsmith
E Wri  Pet Detectives by Betty Ren Wright
E Wyl  A Flea In the Ear by Stephen Wyllie
E Yac  Unlovable by Dan Yaccarino
E Yan  Joey and Jet by James Yang
E Yeo  Old Mother Hubbard's Dog by John Yeoman
E Z  Harry the Dirty Dog by Gene Zion
E Zar  Albert, The Dog Who Liked to Ride in Taxis by Cynthia Zarin
E Zie  Murphy Meets the Treadmill by Harriet Ziefert
E Zie  Pushkin Meets the Bundle by Harriet M. Ziefert
E Zim  Dig by Andrea Zimmerman
E Zol  The Old Dog by Charlotte Zolotow
E Zol  The Poodle Who Barked at the Wind by Charlotte Zolotow